
Alaska Rider Tours Registration
Thank you for choosing Alaska Rider Tours for your motorcycle adventure!

Please fill out this form and send it with your $1,000 per person deposit check to 
Alaska Rider Tours

General information
Helmets are mandatory on all tours. Gloves, boots and protective outerwear are re-
commended. Motorcycles will be “retired” at the end of each days’ ride prior to alcohol 
consumption and dinner.
Tour prices include tour guides, basic motorcycle rental, hotel (double occupancy), 
breakfasts, some lunches, dinners, support/luggage vehicles, maps, some scheduled 
group activities, cost of ferries and trip garments.
Tour prices do not include airfare, travel insurance, luggage handling, some lunches, 
showers, snacks, wine/beer/mixed drinks, tips, and fuel. You should bring additional 
spending money for phone/fax calls, rest-day activities, optional sightseeing excursions 
and gifts.
Motorcycle upgrades and private rooms are available at additional cost on most tours 
on a first come-first serve basis.
You are responsible for bringing and carrying your travel documents (motorcycle 
driver’s license, passport). 
Tour dates and prices may change at anytime without notice. Travel protection Insu-
rance is required.

Participant Information
Rider (Name)________________________________________  Birthdate_________
Email ________________________

Passenger ______________________________ Passenger’s relation to you _______ 
Passenger birthdate________

Rider Occupation____________________  Passenger Occupation________________

Rider Address________________________  City____________  State___ Zip______

Work Telephone__________________  Fax____________________
Home Telephone_______________       Cell Phone______________

Emergency Contact Name(s)_____________________________________________ 
Contact Telephone_______________  FAX_____________

Dietary Requests?_____________________________________________________
What is your height?__________Weight_______

T-shirt Size (men’s): ___S___M___L___XL           Passenger: ___S___M___L___XL
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Travel Information
Arrival City____________Date_______Airline and Flight#_____________
Arrival Time___________Arriving from_____________
Departure City___________Date________Airline and Flight#_____________ 
Departure Time________ Destination_____________

Motorcycle Riding Background
Motorcycle Driver’s license number/state/classification or designation 
_______________________________________   Expiration Date______________
How many years riding experience do you have?___________
How long has it been since you rode 200 or more miles in one day?_____________
How many miles did you ride last year/this year?______________
What riding distance do you most often ride in a day?_________ 
Do you currently own and ride a motorcycle?  Yes__   No__
Which model do you own? _____________________________________________
What is the largest motorcycle you have ridden?____________________________
Have you ever ridden in an organized group tour?___Yes___No  
With which touring group?____________Where have you toured?______________
__________________________________________________________________
What type of “terrain” have you ridden? – High altitude mountain twisties__   
Low altitude sweepers__    Street__   Off-road__Track__
In what state or country do you most often ride?_________________

Cancellation, Refund, and Termination Policy: Deposit is non-refundable, but 
transferable to a third party; 50% tour price with written/FAX notification 31-59 days 
prior to strip: 0% tour price with written/FAX notification 30-0 days prior to trip. If 
total tour balance is not received 60 days prior to the trip, you reservation deposit will 
be treated as a cancellation fee. Alaska Rider Tours reserves the right to terminate the 
participation a rider or passenger for unsafe or inappropriate conduct while on  a tour. 
Alaska Rider Tours reserves the right to refuse a registration form, for any or no re-
ason. No refunds will be given for the termination of a participant for unsafe or inap-
propriate conduct while on a tour.

All trips must be paid in-full 60 days prior to trip. Send this form, your signed waiver 
and release and $1,000 per person deposit check to:

Alaska Rider Tours | Philip Freman | P.O. Box 1392 | Girdwood, AK 99587
phone: 1-800-756-1990 or 1-907-783-1990 | fax: 1-907-783-1990

www.akrider.com | dualsport@akrider.com
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